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Oue Year 12.0V
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.rl LIAN KYKI» — — .Ma«««er

NOW HAS RIGHT OF WAY

THE STATE GIVES A DEED TO THE 
GOVERNMENT.

As Soon «, Approval ot the Document it 
Given. Werk UHI Kef in on the 

Artificial Waterway.

(live Your Stomach A Rest.

Your food must be properly di
gested and ai»*imih»ted to be of any 

' ■■ulue to you. If your stomach i* 
I weak or disease«! lake Kodol Dvs- 
i pepsia Cure. It «Lgests what you 
j«-al ami gives the stomach a rest, 
¡enabling it to recuperate, take on 
new life and grow strong again. 
Kodol cures sour stomach, gas, blo
ating, heart palpitation and all dig
estive disorders. I. A. 8opher. of 
Little Rock, Ky , writes us:

feel that Kodo)Cure deserve« all the 
commendation that can Lt given it 
as it saved the life of our little girl 
when she was three years old She 

‘ i* now aix we have kept it for her 
'constantly, but of couise she only 
takes it now when anything disa
grees with her.” Sold bv Burns 
Druggists.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

Every army has its heroes and 

also its deserters. Every village 

has its patriots who hasten to the 

call of duty in the hour of their 

country’s need, but it also tias 

those who would cut off their fin

ger to avoid a draft. Every com- 

muni: y lias its benevolent and 
charitable citizens who never re
fuse to aid the needy and afflicted, 
but it also has those who draw 
their purse sti ings tightest when 
the appeal for charity is the most 
pitiful, livery town has its citi
zens, w ho are noted for their pub
lic spirit, and who give willingly 
for the good of the community, 
but it also has those who never 
give, and still are heard to boast 
of the benefits they 
cause of 
others.

If there 
greed 
temptible, it is in the 
who profit because of the prosper
ity of the community, and are an
xious to escape doing their pai l to 
promote it. The man who boasts 
that fie evaded assisting in a pub
lic enterprise or function, the fail
ure of which would have reflected 
upon his town or 
lucky flog, but he is a poor sort 
of a man. I le 
fact he often does, 
seems that those who complain of ' and in any quantity.

The law 
subject <l“i lares that it 
presumptive evidence of 
defiaud if any person 
to pay his bill on de-

STABLE,
BHENTON SiOILBERT, Propta.W

Main St., Burns, Oregon, 

f Horses receive the best of cere 

from experienced hands.

^Elegant Itecug Livery Ltarnouts, 

futing Parties Accommodated. 

Horses Bought and Sold

.Men's wear cleaned and repair'd 
bv piece or month at the Hill r< 
dence.—Mrs Moon

In fulfilment of its pledge 
State of Oregon yesterday 
eil to Major W I 
conveying absolute title to the gov
ernment of the entire right of wav 
for the Dalles-I i-lilo Canal. This | 
action remove.-the last obstacle to

the
deliver-

Laiigtitt a deed

e
9.Malheur Mercantile to.

receive be
lile unselfishness of

is any place where 
s unbecoming and con 

use of those

which the pcr-on accused may 
un n or hold under a lease.

The hunter«’ license law will 
go into effect May 18, after which 
time it will be unlawful for any 
person to hunt on grounds not 
his ow n unless he has secured a 
license and paid a fee of $1. 
Violation of the law is punish Lie 
by a tine of $25 to $100 or im
prisonment live to 30 days.

“Jumping board bills” will be 
punishable bv a tine of $20 to 

$!OO, or imprisonment for 10 to 
50 days, after May 18.
on tiiat 
shall be 
intent to 
«hall fail
inand, unless he has made known 
111 advance Ins inability to pay.

A tine of not to exceed $tuoo 
is provided as punishment for par
ents, guardians or other persons 
who are responsible for the delin
quency of children. A “delin
quent” child is defined to be a 
child under 16 years of age who 
violates state laws or city ordi
nances, or who is incorrigible, a 
persistent truant from school, 
who associates with criminals or 
vicious or immoral persons, or 
who is growing up in idleness, or 
who frequents gaming houses, 
houses of ill-fame or places where 
intoxicating liquors are sold. 
The fine import'd may be sus

pended so foiig as the parent kx-t ps 
Ins < liiltl under control.

The law relating to arson was 
amended so that the husband or 
wife may be guilty of burning the 
propel ty of the other.

for the approval of the 
States Aitor ne y-( renerai

a

»
»

city, may be a

may prosper in I 
and it often

■ ■ -

The Times-Herald man has fixed 
up a chicken park and is now in 
• he market for chickens. He will 
take all kinds of chickens brought 

It is not his

ONTARIO, OREGON.

6ENERAL MERCHANDISE
Leading Supply House io Eastern Oregon

s c ' i wo year-olds in quantities
7 Imlts can be seen at the ‘ P” Ranch 

sons desiring to purchase should mtp 
/1 ji ij J'- H dwell, Assistant to the G< 

. nl Manager, who will furnish informa- 
:! 'ii as to prices and will sell the same-

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG, Propt.

Fresh and Salt Meat
Always on hand
JVTy Prices

T-Bone s’eak 2 pounds, cut short................
1 oiii I rterhonse and rib steak, 2,‘._. ¡«oundi 
Bound steak 3 |s>unds..................................
I'hnek nr shoulder 3‘._> pounds......................
Brisket and neck boil 6 |>ounds....................
Rib boil 5 pounds...........................................
F lank boil 4 pounds........................................
Runip boil 4 pounds........................................
Bologna sausage 2 pounds ................
Beef sausage 2'.,. pounds.................................

F"or- Cash Only 
Will deliver all products. Ice 
for sale delivered to any part of 
the city.

Most compkte stock of Farm Implements in Eastern Oregon. 
COOPER WAGONS, RACINE AND FREEDOM BUGGIES 
AND HACKS, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDERS. DISC, DRAG 
I’TD SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, AND THE McCORMICK 
MOWER AND BINDER.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES.
Barbed Wire, Stock Salt, etc.

Write lor Prices or Call and See us.

says the Oregonian
The delivery of this de .«I was 

mad«' necessary by the condition 
imposed by Congress that before 
the canid should be constructed l«y 
the government the state should 
«Iced to it free of cost the land« con
tained within liie «¡gilt of way. 
This the state pledgee itself to «to, 
and, after much delay, in suits and 
the arranging for the purchase of 
tho lands, tlie state not long ago 
secured fill mid «dear title to all 
necessary land

The transfer of this right of way 
has been made to the government 
in on«- «leed, with tlie title warrant
ed by the .«tete. A full abstract of 
title to the property accompanies 
the deed, and these will lie for
warded tri the department in Wash
ington 
I nited
within th«- next few days.

In speaking of rhe matter 
terday Major Langtitt said:

“The «leed conveying title to the
government of th«- right of wav for 
the canal was deliver« «I to me 
t«iday, and as soon ns I can go < . 
it I will torwaril it on to Washing
ton. This deed settles everything 
so far as the state is concerned, and 
there arc no further conditions to 
be complied with on tlie part of 
anyone aside from the Govern
ment.

“I have not yet been able to look 
| over the deed and papers carefully, 
but so far as I ean nee 'hey are all 
in order and the title 
We may possibly find some small 
clerical errors which will have to be 
• •orrected, but rf there are any such 
they cannot be of importance and 
«•an easily lie rectified.

“Affairs are in such a shape now 
in regard to the «- inal that we 
should be aid«« to begin construc
tion iinmedinbly after the high 
water and work will undoubtedly 
be started by July. In accordance 
with department orders we have 
forwarded to Washington the pro
ject for this improvement based on 
the money available for that pur
pose, and as soon a- that is return
ed to us with tie npnroyal of the 
chief engineer wo shall popare 
and forward to him detailed plnn- 
and specification- for the work. 
When these are approved wi shall 
then be in shaim to begin work on 
the ground."

There will lie hut little if any 
delay in tlie transmití tl of plans to 
Washington since •» force of 
draughtsmen r- constantly at work 
on them in the local otliee It is 
hard to estimate just how much 
work can lie done on the canal this 
season, but a good part of the lower 
etui should he well under wa 
before the end of the year. Th 
improvement of Thrte-Mi'e Rapid 
is being rushed forward

his swinishness are bound that he i“"’'itioii to raimi fancy fowls but ,
•It ill prosper but he does not 
deserve it. Such men are found 
everywhere, but if the public 
would treat them as they do the 
public there would be less of them. 
Many men who are 
appeals to reason ate 
live in the region of the pocket 
book. If you wish to build up an 
energetic, thriving community, 
help the men who are public 
spiritd and generous. If you 
wish to kill your town, build up 
Mr. Tightlist and Mr. Skinllint, 
and then howl about tin* country.

< It ants Pass I lerald.

deaf to all 
very sensi-

I wants ihe'kind that lay eggs, 
has arrangoli for a thoroughbred , 
Minorka rooster from Dr. Hibbard, 
however. I’lease remember this is 
not a cash consideration, he never 
has any money—chickens taken on 
siibscriptioii BccountH only.

is perfect.

V

E. A. FRASER. Manager.
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Hp-to flu!»* job printing at miHon- 1 
able nylopR.

The person who handles 
1<k al ilepai tment of a newspaper 
learns after due experience not Io 
expect very many thanks for
column of pleasant tilings, bul he 
knows as surely as come the sea
sons that in a single line where 
there arc unintentional mistakes 
will cause some one to be heard 
from. Also that when he lias 
made a pleasant mention 9<>) times ! 
of a person, place or thing, but on 
the thousandth time fails to do so, 
he must not exp««t to be forgiven. 
The omission may have been .in 
accident, inadvertence or an entire
l. u k of knowledge it matters not. 
The simple fact remain* that he ! 
will not be judged on that lie
m. iv say gi'od things about some 
business man for weeks, but let 
him make sonic mistake and the

forgotten 
from
never
out 

read.

good things said alc 
and then he w ill hear 
man even though he 
before, lie will lind 
that his new«paper is

that 
did 

then 
Ex.

Among the laws passed by the 
last legislature that go in effect 
May 18, ate the following

l'll<- wife-treating law was en
acted in the form of an amend 
mvnt to the law (ot the punish
ment <>l --.lult and battci i. The 
aiiuii hliei.t ptuviilt s tli.it am 

1«. > alm shall be convicted ol 
<aull ami battery upon Ins wife 

s all, in tlie discretion of the 
mutt, lie sentcnied to l»e whipped 
not ru ceding 2<> lashes, the pun
ishment to be inflicted by the 
Sheriff, Constable or Maishal

Tl «e law iotbiddmg the keep
ing of houses ot ill fame has been 
made mu« li btoatlct in it* terms. 
A« it now exists it merely makes 
It a «nine to keep a tiouse of ill- 
fame t he amendment makes it 
a ciime also to permit a bouse of 
ill fame to lie kept in any plate

Il is interesting to note that for
tunes are frequently made l»y the 
invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the more pop 
ular devices ure those designed tn 
benefit people anil meet popular 
renditions, and one of the most in
teresting of these tliathas r ver been 
invent'd is tint Hr White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. I, ’IM) These 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, hair lolling out. sick and 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to tn ike straight hair curly in 25 
days time. T housands of these 
electric combs have been sold in 
the various cities of the Union, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing Our agents are rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on sight, 
for sample. Men’s size 35c, 
■rS>e — (half price while we 
trocucing them.) The Dr.
The Dr White Electric Comb Co., 
Decatur. III.

F OR THI- MAN AND THE WOMAN 
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
Bhooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges wi'.’.iout any change.
Tlie Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

peating guns manufactured. A new,, well balanced gun of great 
.t. -ur • v. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

li A « s about any particular repeating rifle or shotgun 
/• '/ou have. Our latest Catalogue—300 illustration»— 

a i <>o- Experience Book, that tells what M AB HAS arc 
doing the world over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARrtS CO.
42 Willow St. New Haven, Conn.

e To all our Subscribers!
Send 

ladies' 
are In- 
\V hite

THE

Deserved Popularity.

To cure constipation and Liver 
troubles bv gently moving tlie bow 
el« and acting as a tonic to the liv
er, take Little Early Risers These 
F amous Little Pills are mild, plea
sant and harmless, but effective 
and sure Their universal use for 
many years is a strong guarantee 
ol llieir |M>pularitv and usefulness 
Sold by Burna Druggists

FOR SAI.E—Clydesdale stallion, 
S years old, weight fS50 pounds 
record of 75 per cent colts, f. 
ticulars address this otliee.

Heating stoves at Voegtlv’s. 
V negli« for h itine

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS, IND
The beading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Corps of CUriters
\ > rk.in Fanner is the only Literary Farm Journal publish d. It : < u p.„it: n of its own and has taken the leading place 

' t tiuici or stockman and his family something tu

The
in the h - of mod people in every section of the I nited State 
think .e’ ut .inde troni the humdrum of routine duties

Agent*. H untler*

* and evrryl*oily 
hearty 

nei.tl 50c for “Tii»i* to 
Worth $50 to ;mv p»*r- 

for a living 
your money 
«tamp. The

WANTED—
Salesmen, Clerk 
who want* to enjov ti 
lau^h to 
Agent* ’*
won w h»» aelln xla 
If not »Alia factory 
hack Circular for 
Dr Whit» electric (\»<nh Co., Deca
tur, Ill

The \\ indsor. under the managr- 
nieiit ot C B Smith A Co, i« one 
of tlie most (sipular resorts in tlie 
interini. Einest of liquors and 
cigar*, billiards and * .aides 
and expert mix dogist

G O O D
. h «*■ or X

F t I

Rifle* Piatala Shcliuni

J.’TtVIS.’ UM’ « TOOL CO.
r. o. .0*1

i or the next three months, we offer this paper free with

I ho offer is made to all new subscriber.«, and all oid ones w ho pay up ali arrears and r new 
betucen now and April i, 1qj5.


